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nnual Meeting and Open House at Swisher Electric
^turday. March 24. Swisher El- 

I Cooperative, Inc., will hold 
house in their new quarters 

p'lilia Combined with the open 
will be the annual meeting 

the cooperative’f  membership. 
It 11:30 a m. a barbecue will 
„erved to members and guests 
j at 1 00 p.m. the annual meet- 
[will be held.
^w American businesses have 
L ii as fast during the past quar

ter century— and are owned by so 
many people—as America’s Rural 
Electric Systems.

Organized for the most part 
as non-profit cooperatives, deter
mined rural people have borrow
ed more than $3.5 billion from 
REA to build 1.5 million miles of 
eleotric lines that serve these 
sparsely settled rural areas.

More than one billion dollars 
of the principal has been repaid

already, in addition to about half 
a billion dollars in interest.

Most people know that rural 
electric systems, like Swisher El
ectric Coop«‘rative, are furnishing 
light and power to people who 
could get this necessity of life in 
no other way. But a surprisingly 
large proportion of people do not 
realize that these rural electric 
coperatives are owned by the peo
ple they serve, and are controlled

by a board of directors elected by 
these consumers.

The board of director.s sets pol
icy, hires the manager and over
sees the complete operation of the 
elelctric distribution systems. Con
trol is thus kept close to home 
Neighbor serves neighbor

.Members of the board of Swish
er Electric Cooperative are Clar
ence Todd, president, northwest 
of Tulia; O. Milner, vice president.

formerly northwest of Center 
Plains; W. A. Jordan, secretary, 
west of Tulia; Newt Redman, west 
of Tulia; Paul Miller, northeast of 
Tulia; George Denny, northwest 
of Wayside; D. T. Northcutt, north
west of Silverton; Ralph Wheeler, 
west of Edmonson; L. D. Young, 
north of Clayton ville. Lyle M. 
Robinson is the cooperative's man
ager.

You don't have to be a real old-

tuner to recall how difficult coun
try living was in rural America 
without electricity. Rural electrifi
cation, made possible through con
sumer-owned non-profit systems, 
has revoluntionized farm and coun
try living. It has provided hot and 
cold running water. It has relieved 
drudgery through a host of home 
and farm electric appliances, li fe  
is brighter for seventeen million 
Americans who are the families of

three quarters of a million consum
er-owners of rural electric systems.

Swisher County EUectric Cooper- 
auve, Inc , is proud to have played 
a pari in this enviable record of 
free enterpnse coupled with *ound 
busin<-> management Our rural 
cooperative, owned by 2.655 mem
ber-consumers. hat- already repaid 
.$695,234 89 in principal and inter
est on their REA loans

ootball Schedule 
nnounced for 1962

he 1962 Silverton High School 
Rball >chedule has been announ- 

by Coach Robert Whelchel. 
schedule has been changed 

Rewhat from that of previous

D. C. Lawrence

^  tV

doel Meeting To 

ten At Silverton 

lurch oi Christ
i tospel meeting will open at 
Silverton Church of Christ on 

r.?h 26. and will continue 
ugh .\pnl 1, 1962

lawrence of Ralls. Texas 
be the visiting evangelist, 

jn Kite, pastor of the Church 
hrist in Silverton, will lead the 
ng.

■’ rvices will be at 7:00 each 
rnmg and 7:30 each evening.

tEMEN ANSWER C A LL TO
|V . SELF HOME
tire of unknown origin swept 

hack yard at the home o f Mr. 
i Mrs J. V. Self on Friday after- 

l̂ n of last week doing consider- 
damage to their redwood 

'• which encloses the yard on 
' V sides. TTie Self family were 
at home, and her mother, Mrs. 
E Schott, sr., who lives with 

Jm and was at home did not 
‘ •V of the fire until told by 

pghbors.
he Self home was saved from 

lions damage by the quick rcs- 
Vse of the local fire department 

neighbors.

plrs. T. W. Bell of Turkey, was 
Silverton on Thursday of last 

Ick.

years. It was pointed out that there 
will be an afternoon game with 
Turkey on September 22. during 
homecoming festivities.
Date Team Place
Sept. 7, Claude, at Claude 
Sept 14, Quitaque, at Silverton 
Sept 22, Turkey at Silverton, 2:30

p.m. —  Homecoming game 
Sept. 20. Happy at Happy 
Oct. 5. Kress at Kress 
Oct. 12, Open 
Oct 19. Ralls,* at Ralls 
Oct. 26. Idalou,* at Silverton 
,Nov. 2, Crosbydon,* at Crosbyton 
Nov. 9, Lorenzo,* at Silverton 
Nov. 16, Petersburg,* at Silverton 
*Conference games

Orville 0 . Deisher 

Buried A i Plainview
Funeral services for Orville O. 

Deisher, 54. were conducted at 2:30 
p.m Saturday in the Seth Ward 
Baptist Church in Plainview.

Mr Deisher died at 3:45 a.m. 
on March 16. at the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs R. O. Deish
er, in Plainview He had been ill 
since July and had come to his 
parental home two weeks before.

Survivors include his widow; two 
stepchildren; two brothers, includ
ing Angus (Red) Deisher o f Silver’- 
ton; and one sister.

Interment was in the Plainview 
.Memorial Park

Among those from Silverton who 
attended the services were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam I.ewis, Alva Jasper, Car- 
roll Garrison, L. D. Griffin, Jack 
and Riley Harris. Edwin Crass. 
Roy Mayfield and Charles Wayne 
Mayfield.

COUNTY CH APTER OF CANCER  
SO CIETY HAS REG U LA R M EET

The county chapter of the Am
erican Cancer Society met in the 
high school film room on Monday 
afternoon o f this week to hear a 
discussion on house-to-house soli
citations in preparation for the 
coming Cancer Crusade in Silver- 
ton on April 17.

Joe Bob Johnson, Datrict Field 
Representative, o f Lubbock, in
structed the group in organizing 
and carrying out the Crusade.

Present were Mr. Johnson, Rev. 
Carlos McLeod, county chairman; 
Mrs. Neville Muckleroy, house-to- 
house chairman; Mrs. Doe McWil
liams, county education chairman; 
and Mmes. Cletus Grady, Jack 

.Strange, Verlin Towe, Troy Bur- 
[son. Charles Sarchet, Don Cornett, 
and George Long.

Workers are to meet on April 12 
to prepare Crusade material and 
to be assigned Crusade areas of 
the city.
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USDA Representative 
To Speak at Lockney

|uarterly tonlereiKe 
Be April 4

be fourth quarterly conference 
the Silverton Methodist Church 

II be on April 4, at 7:30 p.m. in 
church auditorium, with Dr.
• Shewbert of Plainview, Dis- 

' Superintendent: presiding. 
|Pecial business to be attended 

the legal parsonage con
ation decision.
>1 members of the Silverton 
nodist Church are urged to 

important conference, 
-'ll" .ng to Gene Morris, presi- 

®f the official board.
member over the age ttf 

years will be aaked to vote on 
selhng of the present per- 

ke and the buUdkig o f a new 
“ ■’nage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Verden, Deb
bie and Paula Sue. have recently 
spent a weekend down state, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Casey Brown at 
Gatesville and Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Guice and family in Waco.

lend

nily
•nd Mn. R. L. R p ,„ „  ^  
of Sudan rtatted Mr. and 

s  P. Brown and Ifr. and Mrs. 
S Brown SundRjr nltaniooD.

Open House Sunday 
To Honor Mr. and 
Ml’S. Wheelock

All friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Wheetock are invited to at
tend open house in their home 
nine miles southeast of Silverton, i 
Sunday, March 25, 1962, from two 
until five o ’clock in the afternoon.  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Wheelock are cele-, 
brating the fiftieth anniversary af  ̂
their marriage.

Their son, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Wheekick o f Canyon, will be hosts | 
for the occasion

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige, jr., of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and M n. Jim 
W hltfil, Seottjr and Dawn, were 
Sundidr «n n a r  m arts o f  Mr. and 
M n. L. E. PiltB. ■ ’•

Emory E. (Red) Jacobs, deputy 
administrator in the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture's agricultur
al stabilization and conservation 
program, will discuss the 1963 
national farm program in a speech 
in the American Legion home in 
Lockney on .Monday night, March 
26th. Mr. Jacob's talk is expected 
to be highly informative and ASC 
committees, as well as fanners, 
from over the entire area are 
planning to attend.

Floyd County ASC office U is
suing invitations to similar com
mittees in 100 surrounding coun-

loudermilk Receives 

(ommendalion 

Medal From Army
JL'SM.-VG— Thailand. Command

er L. B. Loudermilk. USN, having 
distinguished himself by exception
ally meritorious performance of 
duty while serving with JUSMAG 
Thailand has been awarded the 
Army Commendation Medal by Ma
jor General Briard P. Johnson, 
Chief, JVS.MAG.

Commander Loudermilk receiv
ed the Army Commendation Modal 
while sen ’ing as Operations Offi
cer and Deputy Chief, Nav7  Sec
tion. JUSMAG. His citation read 
in part: "Commander Loudermilk 
was personally responsible for the 
development of underway training 
and inspections in the Royal Thai 
Nav>'. His sound judgment and co
operative attitude earned the con
fidence and respect of all Thai of
ficials with whom he came in con
tact, resulting in improvements of 
all phases of operational functions 
in the Royal Thai Navy and the 
Royal Thai Marine Corps.”

In addition to his outstanding 
performance of duty Commander 
Loudermilk was instrumental in 
bringing to Bangkok “Texas style” 
bam dancing. His classes grew so 
large they had to "hire a ball.” 
"Tex,”  as he was better known, 
made a host of friends in the two 
years he spent in Bangkok and 
win be missed by a great many of 
his Thai and American friends.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Loudermilk of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Self, Jlane 
and Joe spent the weekend in Por- 
tales. New Mexico, guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Self, parents o f J. 
V. Self.

ties, according to Thos. J Hutch- who also is staging a giant fish 
ins. IToyd County ASC office man- fry preceding the speech. Serv- 
ager. ing will begin at 5:30 p.m. and will

The affair is being arranged by be concluded by 7:30 p.m. when 
the Floyd County Farmers Union .Mr. Jacobs will speak. Everyone 

•tr it  '(r interested in the farm program is
invited to attend, according to 
Farmers Union officials.

Jacobs has spent more than 30 
years in agricultural production 
and 5cr\-ice work. This has includ 
ed farming and ranching, college 
teaching and extension field ser 
vice, farm organization work, and 
increasingly important assign
ments in government farm pro
gram aministration at both region 
al and national levels.

He took bachelor and masters 
degrees at Oklahoma State Univer
sity and then served as assistant 
professor of animal husbandry at 
Panhandle A & .M College and as 
county agricultural agent in Grant 
County, Uklahoma.

He began his government car
eer in 1938 as an economist with 
the southern region of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra 
tion with headquarters in Washing 
ton. c held carious other adminis
trative posts in the Department of 
.Agriculture, took time out for 
three years of military service 
during World War II, and then 
went back to the Department of 
Agriculture.

He was connected with the Nat
ional Farmers Union as assistant 
to President James C. Patton and 
later served as assistant to Sena
tor Robert S. Kerr of Oklahoma 
from 1953 to 1959 when he accept
ed his present position.

Emory E. Jacobs

W ALTER  W. FOGERSON  
SERIO U SLY ILL  IN 
CLO VIS HOSPITAL

Walter Fogerson, father of Ware 
Fogerson, suffered a stroke at his 
home in Clovis, New Mexico, on 
Tuesday o f last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson have been in Clovis 
most of the time since Wednesday 
o f las* week. Mr. Fogerson has 
been paralyzed and unable to 
speak. He is unable to make any 
response and is in a Clovis Hos
pital. Ware and Sylvia were here 
from Sunday until Tuesday looking 
after their business.

•Mr. and Mrs. Carl P. Hawkins 
and daughters from Lubbock, Mrs. 
J. R. Foust of Amarillo, and Mrs. 
Hamel Carrell o f Lovington, New 
Mexico, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Ray C. Bomar.

Mrs. Tom Pierce and Robert 
of Turkey were in Silverton to 
see the doctor last week.

V isit A t  T exas A  &  M
Mrs. Clarence Anderson and Mrs. 

Vinson Smith were accompanied 
by Vicky Kizer of Lubbock, Suoan 
Andenon, Linda Lanham and Sal
ly SandHn »U ot West T e u s  State 
college, to Texas A S M  OoUege 
recently for a rtsit with Joe And- 
eraon, Jim Smltfa and otiier boys 
attendliig aohool at CoHege Statton, 
They wont by train from Lubbodc, 
The fgirti eojogred attendtug a 
mlRtaiy ball w M k Siara.

C. S. James Buried 

AI Flomol
Funeral services for C. S. James, 

74, of Batesville, Arkansas, a for
mer Silverton resident, wrere held 
on Thursday of last week in First 
Baptist Church here with the Rev. 
Carlos McLeod, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Flomot Ceme-1 
tery under the direction of Calli-! 
son-McKinney Funeral Home of 

I Bentonville, Arkansas.

Mr. James died Monday in Ben- 
tonville Memorial Hospital.

He was born December 9. 1887, 
in Batesville. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Mar
tha Elizabeth: Uwee sons, Gerald 
of Silverton, S. M. of Plainview 
and Clifton James of Jal, New Mex
ico; tiiree daughters. Bin. C. F. 
James o f HHlaboro, Bln. E. L. 
Munday o f Dallas and Bln. O. W. 
Mitcbetl o f Gravette, Ariunaas; 
IB grandchildren and Sevan grant- 
rtanddrtdren.

G eorrt Saaney and H u ^  Nance 
ware flin only local pnl>anren.

TY McMURTRY C ELEB R A T ES  
BIRTHDAY ON TELEV ISIO N

Ty Wayne McMurtry celebrated 
his sixth birthday on Monday af
ternoon. A group of children en
joyed cake and ice cream in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne McMurtry, and then were 
taken to Amarillo to appear on the 
Kaptain Kidd show on Channel 
4. KGNC-TV

Attending were Mark and Scott 
Hutsell, Kent Mercer, Butch Bran
non, Mikel Griffin. Wendell and 
Ann Hardin, John Sharp. Ty and 
Le Ann McMurtry. Mrs. Jim Mer
cer ad Mrs. Wayne McMurtry went 
aloing with the children.

Mrs. Alice Simpson of Amarillo, 
has been critically ill for some 
time. Mr. and Mrs. EUirl Simpson 
have been staying there helping 
care for her for much of the time.

Dr. Franklin Swannvr

'V  '  ■ ■

Revival In Progress 

AI Banlis! (hurth
A revival is in progress at the 

First Baptist Church in Silverton. 
with Dr Franklin Swannor doing 
the preaching and Beryle Lovelace 
leading the singing.

Senices are at 7 30 a m and 
7:30 pm. daily, with the nurser> 
open for every service.

Choir rehearsal is at 6 45 o ’clock 
each day through Saturday The 
revival will close Sunday. March 
25

JO EL MORRIS C ELEB R A TES  
FIFTH  BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Joel Morris celebrated his fifth 
birthday on Monday, March 19. 
with a party for several of his 
friends in the dining room o f the 
66 Restaurant in Silverton.

After several games had been 
played, the group enjoyed the 
birthday cake which was decorat
ed in a western theme with a 
rocket in the background. The 
chocolate cake was served with ice 
cream and punch. Favors were 
whi.stles.

Attending were Mike Montague, 
Rhonda Sweek, Julie Dickerson, 
Cynthia and Steven Kerns. Bruce 
and Jeff Tiffin. Ken Sarchet, Pat 
Miller, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs 
Clarence Kerns. Mrs. Charles Sar
chet. Joel and his mother, Mrs. 
Gene Morris.

M arch of T im e Study  
Club T o  Sponsor 
Cancer Film

A film on breat self-examination 
will be sponsored for girls and 
women in the high school film 
room on Thursday, .April 5, at 3:00 
p.m. by the March o f Time Study 
Club. Dr. R. N. Muckleroy will be 
present.

No admission wiU be charged.

Armsirong (cunlv 
1-H Club Ferm 

!ale Announced
The Armstrong County Annual 

4-H Club Farm .Machinery Sale 
will be held April 14 at Claude. 
Texas This sale not only provides 
an opportunity for farmers and 
ranchers to dispose of surplus eq
uipment. but also makes available 
many bargain.': to buyers This sale 
w. - among the first of its kind in 
this .section of the country, and 
has attracted state-wide attention 
Gross sales have reached S15.000 
in a single year.

A .small commission is collected 
in all items sold or passed out. 

These proceeds help finance activi
ties of the Armstrong County 4-H 
Clubs. Auctioneers will be Phil and 
Cal Walker e f Claude, who donate 
their servir = h year for this 
event

Anyone wishing to consign eq
uipment for thi- sale should con- 
I let Bo Wheeler. County Agent. 
Claude. Texas

lutha D. Campbell 

Funeral Held
I-a«t rites for Lutha D Campbell. 

60. o f Plainview were conducted 
at 2 00 p.m. Friday. March 16. in 
the Date Street Baptist Church in 
Plainview

He died at 7:30 a m March 15 
in the Plainvnew Hospital and 
Clinic.

Mr Campbell had moved to 
Plainview in 1944 from Silverton, 
where he and his family had resid
ed for a number of years. He had 
worked as a carpenter until his 
health began to fail. He had been 
critically ill since the preceeding 
Tuesday

Mr. Campbell was horn on May 
28. 1901. at Stamford He and Ethel 
Strange were married on August 
31. 1926. in Silverton He wras a 
member of the Date Street Bap
tist Church

Survivors include his widow, of 
the home; three daughters, all o f 
Plainview; one son, of Tulia; two 
sisters, and 11 grandchildren.

Interment was in the Silverton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Lemons Funeral Home of Plain- 
view.

Several from Silverton attend
ed the services, and George Sean- 
ey of Silverton and Elma Seaney 
of Morton, were pallbearers.

Mrs. H. F. Jackson and Mrs. 
Alma Holmes of Floydada visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Allard.

M arshall P ledges  

Social Fraternity
Jimmy Don Marshall, junior in- 

, dustrial arts major at West Tex
as State CoUege, was one o f the 

I forty-eight men who pledged the 
[four national social fraternities on 
I campus during the formal rush 
' weak.
I

He pledged Lambda Chi Alpha. 
His mother is Bfrt. Alice l l a n ^ l  

'o f  SlhmtMi.

1st. Lt. James May, U. S. Marine 
Corps, o f El Toro, California, spent 
a few hours in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mlay 
and Mike, recently. He had flown 
into Amarillo for an overnight stop 
and Mrs. Bfay and Virginia Blay 
met hhn and brought him here for 
a rtort visH. Elmer May was in 
Texiine, but visited with them at 
the airport in Amarillo for a few 
minutes before James was to leave.

Mrs. C. O. Allard visited with 
Mn. Shelby Hayne* at Trtia fYi- 

) day afternoon.

G LEA N ERS CLASS HAS 
BUSINESS MEETING

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class of the Silverton First Bap
tist Church held a meeting in the 
home o f Mrs, Fern Holt on Tues
day, March 13th.

Mrs. I/etha Lanham brought the 
devotional. After a business meet
ing the ladies enjoyed a social 
hour and refreehments.

Attending were Mmes. ZolHe 
Brown, OlHe ilfcIBnn, ^ d y s  A r
nold, Kuby Been. Liilie inomiiwia, 
gartine Ledbrtter, Lorene Vojriee, 
Lrthe I# "**™ and Fern Holt

1.. a,',-.-
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S u b scrip tion  (In Briscoe CouMtif) ^0T T e a r

Mrs. B ei«e  Hart of Hobtia, New 
Mexico, it spending this week 
with her sister and husband, Mr. I 
and Mrs. E. Posey. She was en-1 
route home after an extended 
visit to California, Washincton, 
D, C.. Joplin, Missouri, Wichita 
Falls and Clarendon.

9 3 6
S u bscrip tion s sold are subject to the 2 per cent Sales Tax
Entered as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at 
Silverton, Texas, under the act of Congress o f  M arch  3, 1379
Classified & Legal Adv. Rate............ 3 c  per word per insertion
Minimum Charge......................................................... 3Sc per insertion
Cards of Thanks........................................................... 50c per insertion

M em ber Panhandle P roM  Association

Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty re
cently spent a weekend in Colo
rado Springs writh their son Pvt. 
Norman Chitty. He is now in Ger
many, but they have not heard 
from him since he called from 
New Jersey enroute.

TEX
/ 9 < S 2
R ESS  ASSOCIATION

Mr and Mrs. D. T. Johnston of 
Hollis, Oklahoma, and Mrs. J, E. 
Vaughan spent the weekend i n ' 
Plainview with .Mr, and Mrs. J, D. | 
Johnston, Mr. and Sirs. Dale I 
Smalts and family.

Get In The Swing!
THIS IS A  G Lin E R  YEAR

Write With Glue • Sprinkle with Glitter
Silver —  Blue — Red —  Purple —  Copper — 

Gold — Green — White —  Cerise — Multi

1 0f .  shaker • top jars____

Glue-Bird with (lean Touse 39e

ALSO IN STOCK

Gold and Silver Tempera Paints 

3/4 ounce botties___ _____

Briscoe County 
News

Albert Dickenson of Blue 
Springs, Missouri, left Monday af
ter speudiiig a week with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Dicken
son.

Mrs Arias Cavett and sons, of 
Andrews, were recent weekend vis
itors with her parents, Mr, an d ' 
Mrs. Bill Hardin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Hardin and children. >

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Swann an d ' 
John of Dallas, were weekend vis
itors with her mother, Mrs. Una 
Burson. and Mrs. Ruth Moore over | 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Reynolds 
and Jimmie Nell were Sunday vis
itors with Mrs. Reynold's sister 
and family, Mr. and Blrs. R. T. 
Clark in Clarendon.

Mrs. Emma Waller of Kress 
visited her sister, Mrs. T, L. An
derson in Lockney General Hospi
tal Sunday afternoon. Mrs. An
derson has been a patient there 
for several days, but hoped to be 
able to return home this week.

Southwssts
easiest-to

Galaxie by Ford
N «w  T h u n d * rb lrd  T h u n d tr b t r d  pow —  h o w f r o m

’'•i e*tr« cost).Th u nd«rb ird  t  own now 390 cubic-mch V 8 (opti on «l'
Now Thundorbird Floirf Clogont Thunderbtrd-typo rooflino 
luxurious now intortors . . . distmctivo now colors!
Now Tw ico-o-Yoor Motnionanr*! Routino sorvico It cut ?0 o minimum 
. . only twtco O yoor. or ovory 6,000 milosi
Now Lewor Galoxio Rrleo for ’62! With oil its now odvontogos . . , plus 
• auiot now ndo Ihot whitpors "quolity * . . . tho '62 Qoloiio actually 
costs than tost year? Htindreds loss than othor ears with far 
loss to offor. Soo tho now Qolaxio and tho Qolaxio/500 (shown horo) 
. .  . ot your Ford Oooior's today
B U Y  N O W - A N O  B K  A  r U L L  Y E A R  A N C A D I

m  CAR 1$ 
R IC N T!

'C ool” Dessert
By Bitty Barclay _____

Y O U ’LL think Sprinx U here 
when you tsste the flavorful 

sweetness of quick-froxen itrsw- 
beriiei In this
dellKhtful but 
ever - so - easy 
dessert.

Strawberry
Cheese
Freexe

1 package (8 
ounces) cream 
cheese: 1 cup 

whipptng cream: 2 packagei (lU 
ounces each) or 1 package (1( 
ounces) Birds Eye Sliced Straw
berries. thawed.

Soften cream cheese: gradu
ally add cream. Beal until thick
ened—aboui 6 minutes. Fold In 
strawberries. Pour Into a mold 
and freeze about 4 or & hours or 
until flmi. viaktw 4S cups or 8 to 
10 aerviugs, about 4  cup each.

I
Fred Cole attended the funeral j 

of Ray L'aelding in Happy F riday' 
afternoon of last week.

P R O M O T B
l • n ■ t o r  R O B E R T

to LT. GOVERNOR

13 Reosont Why BAKER 
w i l l  do more for

YOU, . .  more for TEXAS os
your LT. GOVERNOR 

Baker believes in

Mr. and Mrs. R  B. Sissncy, E. C. | 
Newman and Frank Yeary are a t-, 
tending a Shiiner's Convention in ' 
El Paso this week. I

A atabl# state fiscal policy * An 
improved higher education lyt- 
tem »  Laws to curb loan iliarks 
e A  Livaatock diaeaM control 
program » An adequate juvenile 
parole system » C o ^  to guaren- 
tee election counts »  Local ad 
valorem tag powers »  Creation 
of a Taut Tourist Commission 
*  Ptdre Island as a national 
park » Limiting a cities annexa
tion powers * Equitable congree- 
eional repreeentation » Equality 
for wocnen under t)ia law * Pub
lic education for traffic safety.

'B e * *  f o r .  B A K E R
(Fo/. A4  pBftf iof by

COME HEfiR THIS

Your Friends and Neighbors in 

C H U R C H  O F  CHRIST

Invite You

D C. LAWRENCE

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
March 2 6 --A p r il 1

N

Hear Evangelist

D. C. L A W R E N C E

Rills, Texts

IR(

>RI

Services 7 :0 0  Each M orning -  7 :3 0  E ach  Evening
preb
Mtl
diu

A t The

C H U R C H  of C H R I S T
Silverton, T exa s

SIN6INC DIRECTED BY HAUN K IT S
Thar 

Yrait I

Everybody needs a kt. p

id  p

rd Pi
Al

Safe Deposit Box at FSB Po

K eep these and  

other valuables in a  

safe deposit box at F S B : T  5

TMC P M C E  IS 
M C H T !

^Birth Certificate  

^A u tom obile  Title  

★ D eed T o  Your H om e  

★ Savings Bonds 

★ Other Securities 

★ C opy O f  You r W ill  

★ Incom e T a x  Records 

★ Insurance Policies 

★ A bstract O f  Title  

★ Business Contracts 

★ M ilitary Service Papers 

★ H eirloom s, Jewels

If you have life insurance, own a car or home then 

you need the protection o f a safe deposit box at FSB 

For as little as $3.30 per year you can safeguard 

securities, titles, and other valuables against loss by 

fire or theft. Enjoy the convenience o f  a 

safe deposit box at FSB. Our spacious safe deposit 

area is specially designed to give you com fort and 

privacy as you examine the contents o f  your box. 

Come in today and rent the safe deposit box 

you need for low-cost protection and convenience.

4

i
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Women

•. . ww. Mtwa anOTO
Mr. mhI Mr*. OavM MarsiMlI M ill^

"ir 'ii ^  tJt i!r

IROE • H ILLER  VOW S PERFORM ED 

>RETTY HOM E CEREMONY
pretty home ceremony on | O. Carver Monroe of Silverton, be- 
March 16, Marsha Iwana came the bride ot Mr. David Mar- 
daughter o f Mr. and M rs.' shall Miller, son oi Ur. and Mra.

S T O R Y ' S  S T U D I O
A N N U A L

CHILDS PORTRAIT CONTEST 

•  I T ' S  A L L  F R E E #
Th#rt is no chargo and no obli9ation to have your childt 

trait mado and ontorod In tho contost.

-P R I Z E S

Ft. Prize _______________  . 1 6 x 2 0  oil

Prize _______ _ _  1 1 x 1 4  oil

rd Prize .  _______________  8 x 1 0  oil

ALL A CES FROM INFANT THRU PRE-SCHOOL

Portraits M ust B e M a d e  Betw een  

M A R C H  19th Thru 31st

Mothers will be the Judges

S T O R Y ' S  S T U D I O
5-3822 Tulia Texas 129 S. Austin

Henry Miller o f Olton. The Rev. 
WlH>ur Gaede, pastor o f the Olton 
Methodist Church, officiated at the 
double ring ceremoog.

Vows were exchanged before a 
fireplace, the mantle of which was 
decorated with a large arrange
ment of American Beauty roses 
and ivory stock. Large ivory urns 
on the hearth held arrangements 
o f American Beauty roses and 
ivory stock. Candelabra intwined 
with greenery tied with Ameri
can Beauty red satin ribbon flank
ed the white satin kneeling bench.

Escorted and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore a 
white wool sheath dress designed 
with wdde satin collar trimmed 
with pearts. She wore a white satin 
pillbox hat with mlatching pearl 
design and white satin opera 
pumps. She carried a bouquet of 
gardenias and American Beauty 
roses atop a white Bihle.

The bride darried a Itandker- 
cluef of ITench lace which is over 
a hundred years old. It was car
ried by the bride’s grandmother 
when she married.

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mary Monroe, who wore a 
dress of American Beauty red fash
ioned similarly to that o f the bride. 
She wore a nsatching pillbox hat 
and matching pumps, ^ e  carried 
an arm bouquet of American Beau
ty roses.

Besk man was Lonnie Miller, 
brother of the groom. The candles 
were lighted by Brenda C risw ^  
of OHon, niece of the groom, and 
Ricky Simpson o f Plainview, cou- 
si nof the bride.

I A reception wias held in the 
home immediately fallowing the 
ceremony. A centerpiece of Ameri
can Beauty roses and ivory stock 
and the four-tiered wedding cake 
enhanced the serving table. Amer
ican Beauty roses were arranged

Study Club T o See _| 
One-Act Contest Play 1

The Century o f Progress Study 
, Club will meet in regular session 
on March 28, 1962, at the Silverton 
High School to see the Interscfaol- 
astic League One-Act play. The 
theme for this program will be 
‘“ Youth, Our Key to Tomorrow." 
Hostess for the meeting will be 
Mrs. O. C. Rampley.

On April 11, 1962, the du b will 
meet in the home of Mrs. George 
Miller. The program will be Bible 
and Religion. Parts on the program 
will be “ How We Got Our B ib le "' 
by Mrs. Neville Muckleroy; “ Dead 
See Scrolls,”  Mrs. James Davis; 
and “ Origins and Artists of Relig
ious Paintings,”  Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
.Murtry. Co-hostess for this meeting 
will be Mrs. J. W. Reid.

i  * i

ir
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Club Has First 
Meeting o f  Season

TTie Silverton Garden d u b  held 
its first meeung of the season in 
the home of Mrs. R. G. Alexander 
with seven members presem.

Beautification o f the courthouse 
grounds and the litterbug ques
tion were discuased. No action was 
taken.

CELEBRATING TEXAS DAY, the Century of 
Progress Study Club members enjoyed a tea 
recently in true ‘ ‘Old Panhandle’’ Style. Pic
tured at the serving table are Mrs. James

L .O .A . STUDY CLUB IS 

LEARNING PAR LIA M EN TA R Y PROCEDURE

Davis, Mrs. Gene Morris, club president. Mrs. 
Jack Strange and Mrs. Wayne McMurtry 
Mmes. Davis. Guice and McMurtry were host- 
rs^es for the tea -Bri.^roe County News Photo

☆  ☆  ☆

Texas Book Reviewed

between the separated ties* of the 
cake.

Bfrs. Robert Haley HiH, sister of 
the bride, regiatered the gueats. 
Others assisting with the reception 
were Misses Susan Anderson of 
Silvertoo, Linda Brannon of Cedar 
Hill, Sandra Emanitt, cousin of 
the bride, Karen Sprawls and Lin
da Caraway, all o f  Tulia.

The bride is a graduate of SU- 
verton High School and attended 
Weat Texas State College in Can
yon. The groom is a graduate of 
Olton High School and plans to 
continue his work at West Texas 
^ a te  College in Canyon.

The couple are at home in Can- 
>'«n, where he ia employed on die 
Canadian River Project.

The L.O.A. Study Club met on 
March 13th for their regular busi
ness meeting. The devotional was 
given by Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald and 
fourteen members answered roll 
call.

Parliamentary procedure is the 
study of the club for the remaind-

W HO'S NEW  «

Mrs. David Miller, nee Mar

sha .Monroe, will be honored 

with a shower on Saturday, 

March 24, in the home of 

Mrs. Olenn McWilliams.

She Has Chosen 
Garland Rose by Lenox

from our shop

T l t e H c a s e  0 ]

er o f the club year. The March of 
Time Study Club presented s skit 
on parliamentary procedure Club 
members who took part in the skit 
were Mrs. Roy Mayfield, Mrs True 
B'jrspn, Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mrs 
D. T. Northeutt, Mrs. Clarence An
derson and Mrs. G. W. Lee. The 
skit was very profitable to the 
LO.A. Study Club.

The club selected its flower, 
colors and motto. It was decided 
to have installation of officers at 
the last meeting of the dub year

Hoetesses were Mrs. Billy Settle 
and Mrs. Guinn Fitzgerald. Mem
bers attending were Mrs. Don Cor
nett, Mrs. Jim Whitfill. Mrs Joe 
Brannon, Mrs. Carroll Welch. Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hardin are Jack Ma>-field, Mrs Bill Baird, Mrs 
parents of a baby daughter, Mari- Doug Forbes. .Mrs. Kenneth Ste- 
lyn Elaine, born in the Swisher phens, Mrs Billy Nye, Mrs. Guinn 
County Hospital in Tulia on Thurs- Fitzgerald. .Mrs Charles .Mai-field, 
day, .March 15. at 10:00 a m. She .Mrs. Billy Settle. Mrs. J. E Patton 
weighed 10 pounds. and Mrs Bill Durham

VVilli

The

Directors and Employees 

o f

SW ISHER COUNTY ELECTRIC CO O PERATIVE.

INC.

Buck and Virginia have three 
other children, Wendell, Ann and 
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hardin are 
grandparents. Great-grandparents 
include Mr. and Mrs. G«be Garri
son and Mr. and -Mrs. A. D. Ar
nold.

☆  "sfir ☆
•Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne 

Ma.i'ficld are parents of a daught
er, Traci Jeanne, bom  in Swisher 
County Hospital in Tulia, on March 
16, 1962. She w e ir e d  8 pounds. 
4 ounces.

Charles and Joni have two other 
children, Zane and Roy Dayne.

Grandparents are Mrs. Watson 
Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Maj-field.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hilton Vardell 
visited his father, J. J. Vardell 
and Mrs. Riely Yates Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wesley and 
family of Litlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Wesley and family of 
Amarilla spent a long weekend 
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wes
ley. Sunday dinner guests in the 
J. H. Wesley home induded Mr 
and Mrs. W’iliie Wesley and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weaks 
and family of 'Tulia. and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Brooks and family.

By Mrs. Zimmerman
The Century of Progress Study 

Club was honored to have Mrs. 
Paul Zimmerman of Plainview, 
Texas, and Mn> Avent Lair of 
Canyon, Texas, as guests at a tea 
Wednesday, March 14, 1962 Mrs 
Zimmerman reviewed the book.

inese Are My People' by Mar- 
.shall Formby of Plainview

The book was very descriptive 
of people and cities in the cap- 
rock area and how they live Mrs 
Lair played Early Amencsn and 
Texas ballads on the autoharp One 
ballad which was well known to 
club nvenvbers and guests was 
“ Black, Black Is My True Love’s 
H air” which Mrs Lair sang

The devtMional was given by 
Mrs. L  D. Griffin and the guests 
were weleamed by du b  president. 
Mrs Gene Morris.

The serving table was decorated 
in the theme of earlv davs m 
Texas An antique pitcher filled 
with native grass and dried flow
ers made an appropiate center- 
piece. Coffee was served from an 
open fire coffee pot and flat irons 
and kerosene lamps decorated 
other portions of the room

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
James Davis. Mrs Clifton Guice 
and Mrs. Wayne .McMurtry. Ap
proximately 40 guests were pre
sent.

.Mmes. BTbert Dickerson, Lee 
Deavenport and Bruce Womack 
were in Plainview Monday.

Mmes. George Seaney, Hugh 
Nance and Pascal Garrison visited 
Mrs. Lutha Campbell in Plainview 
Monday fternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 
were in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. P. D. Jsper, Mrs. Sam Hunt 
and Dawn Jasper were in Tulia on 
Monday.

Tulia, Texas

Take Pleasure in Announcing and Inviting You To:

f o r m a l  OPEN H O U SE ____________________________________________  9:30 A.M .

FARBEQUE f o r  MEMBERS & G U E STS--------------------------------------- 11:30 A.M .

1902 ANNUAL M E E T IN G ___________________________________________1:00 P.M.

-  SATU RD AY, MARCH 24, 1962 -

Cotton John Smith o f the KGNC-TV Farm and Home Department in Am arillo 
'v illbem asterof ceremonies. Guest speaker will be Congressman W alter Rogers 
of Pampa, Texas.

Prizes will be awarded.

Mrs. Dean Reed 
Honored Here 
With Shower

Mrs. Dean Reed, nee Joyce 
Fields, a recent bride who former
ly was a Silverton resident, was 
honoree at a miscellaneous show
er in the community room o f the 
PCA building from 3 until 5 p.m. 
Saturday, March 17. Mrs. Wayne 
McCutchen greeted the guests and 
presented them to the boDoree, to 
her mother, Mrs. Sherman Fields 
of Hale Center, and to Mrs. Reed, 
o f Kress, mother of the groom.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
Uue and white were used in bou
quets about the room and in the 
serving table decor. The refresh
ment table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered a white styro
foam and net decoration with Wue 
wedding bells and “Joyce and 
Dean” embossed in silver. Crystal 
appointments were used to serve 
cookies and punch.

Janice Lewis registered the 
guests, while Helen Lewis and 
Mrs. Bob Weatherly served re
freshments. Other hostesses were 
Mmes. Sam Lewis. Milton Frizzell, 
W. D. Peugh, EMwin Crass, Dsvid 
’Tipton. John Pigg. Wayne Pigg. 
Jiack Jowell, P. L. Buskee, Johnny 
Lanham, Dickie Mayfield and Mel 
vin Thacker.

The bride attended Silverton 
High School and is a graduate of 
Hale Center High School. Her hus
band is presently stationed with 
the U. S. Navy on Guam.

Mrs. Reed received an array of 
pretty and useful gifts for her new 
home. Guests sMended from SU- 
verton, Lodmey, Hale Center u d

S T R U C T U R A L L Y  S O L I D  
H A N D S O M E L Y  D E S I G N E D

B  Trim, symmetrical lines enhance the appearance 
o f  the H -O -N  C O N V A IR E  desk. Front and back 
construction is contoured to provide attractive stjling 
and design. Rugged, long-lasting structural features, 
practical function, sound-proofed pedestals, anodized 
alum inum  legs, fu ll-d e p th  drawers, nylon-quiet 
drawer performance, central locking, highest quality 
tops —  all are yours with this CONV'AIRE desk. 
D w b lc  pedestal model illustrated.

Briscoe County 
News
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Mrs. James Ardier h 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Jam«« Archer, nee Carolyn 
Yancey, was honored with a mis
cellaneous bridal ahawer on Sat
urday, from 2 until 3 p.m. in the

home of Mrs. George Seaney.
Mrs Seaney greeted the gueats 

and preaented them to the bon- 
oree, to her mother, Mrs E. W. 
Yancey, and to her maternal 
grandnaotber. Mrs Homer Ragland, 
ST., of Dimroitt. The ladies wore 
corsages of while roaes. a gift 
from Mrs. C. O. Allard.

Sue McJimsey regiMered the 
gucats. Jimnue Nell Reynolds and 
Sue Lanbam served refreMunents 

A bouquet of golden muma grac
ed the coffee table in the living 
room and a planter of garden flow
ers added to the refreshment Uble 
decor The table was laid with a 
lace cloth and centered a minia-

■ A K IR 't H ILPtM
We had our tea Thurnt ca 

our Mothers and aerved th « ,J l
S T  Sludy Club Plans Fw  «  p-  .

used in s e r v i n g ^  punch, cook-' U lS i r iC I  n W l l n Q  Grant that we may realiie it m Mrs. N i^ a n  ^ n g e .  ifr, jJ|

chosen colors of blue and white ■ Hie March o f Time Study Club ferences, Bwkh>. Mrs.
Carolyn w »  the recipient of an met in the home o f Mrs. Fred big things o f life we Nance, Mrs^ Farris .Marha, i îl

array of prettv gifts for her new Mercer for the Music Time theme. one y  Self, Jim Stringer and w l

4-H Members Celebrate Peak Year

Experts Back 
Versatile Youths

When 400.000 men and women 
volunteer their time and know
how to help 2.3 million !-H Club 
members “ learn, live and serve,” ' 
the results are no less than 
spectacular

For instance, the Hrad. Heart 
Hands and Health youths fin
ished nearly 4 million projects 
in more than 40 different cate- 
gonss just this past year

In almost every instance, the 
comple’ ed project benefited the 
entire family and in many cases, 
the community as well.

The information comes from 
the Cooperative Extension Sen 
Ice which directs 4-H Oub work

Further proof of the far 
reaching effect of 4-H was found 
in 1,900 record books mamtamed 
by state award winning club 
members. The records were re 
viewed m the headquarters of 
the Xauoaal 4-H Service Com 
mittee last November, said No' 
man C Mmdrum. director, for 
the purpose of selecting boy^ 
and girls for scholarships and 
tnp awards to the Natior.al 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago.

Miss Sheila Nixon, 20, of 
Pomona, California, winner of a 
$400 Ford scholarship, com 
mented: “The awards we win in 
4-H work aren't totally ours 
Many people have helped us 
win them."

Another national champion 
who won a Sears-Roebuck Foun

dation scholarship for leader
ship, is 20-year-old Hoosier 
farmer Wayne Buck He has a 
4-H record so long “ It would fill 
a book.”  Now a student at 
Purdue Cmversity, Buck credits 
4-H training with teaching him 
how to accept responsibility, 
and to better understand the 
world and the people in it 

President Kennedy expressed 
a similar feeling when he said 
m a recent mesaage to 4-H mem
bers: “ I would commend you 
especially for your constructive 
and worthwhile efforts in learn
ing to live and work coopera
tively with others"

In the beginmng. 4-H Clubs 
were mtended for farm young 
sters, and offered only projecta 
m crops, livestock, home can 
ning and cooking The present 
program embraces a wide range 
of agricultural, home economics 
and Kientific programs With 
the exception of a h *  such as 
livestock, tractor and field crops, 
the projects can be carried on 
in town as well as on the farm 

4JH Moves to Town 
Today, membership in 4-H 

Clubs is about equally divided 
between farm and non-farm boys 
and girls. The main reason for 
this shift is the disappearance 

f the small farm from  the 
Amencan agricnltural scene.

Meanwhile, more and more 
business people are participat
ing in 4-H as it moves Into 
suburban and urban areas. Min- 
dnim points out National 4-H 
Club Week. National 4-H Club 
Congress, F arm -C ity  W eek , 
achievement days, county and

state fairs. Farm-Safety Week 
and the like arc but a few 
examples, be said.

Director Mindrum. who is a 
former 4-H member and state 
extension official, has this to 
u y ; “To sum up 4-H achieve
ment one should call special 
attention to the concurrent ef 
forts of many which, over the 
years, have made the ‘learn by 
doing' program the success it is.

Business Gives Cash
“ Besides the paid and volun 

teer workers who carry out the 
teaching-training aspect, there 
are business people who con
tribute know-how and money,” 
he added

Approxim ately fiO different 
business concerns provide funds 
for 4-H through the National 
4-H Service Committee, be said.

Donors of awards for the last 
23 years or more include: Inter
national Harvester, Montgomery 
Ward, Westinghouse Educa
tional Foundation, Kerr Glass 
Mfg. Corp., Cudahy Packing Co., 
Armour and Co., Livestock Con
servation, Inc., Wilson k Co., 
Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen. Also, 
Santa Fc, Chicago and North 

I Western, Illinois Central and 
 ̂Burlington railways.
{ Newer 4-H backers art the 
Sperry and Hutchinson Co., 

I Ridston Purina, Moorman Mfg 
Co., General Foods, E. 1. du 
Pont de Nemours and John 

I Deere Also, Pyrofax Gas and 
International Minerals k Chsmi- 

.cal corporations. These firms 
I have supported the program for 
j five years or less, eccordlng to 
i the 4-H Service Committee.

NEW SHIPMENT OF BOXED

T I 1 I \ K - V l i r  \ ( i m  I I I  9 n £ o A m a £ i

Panelled Notes
G old  or S ilver S tam ped 

TH A SK  YOU"
O n H eavy WTute Vellum

16 for 59c

FLORETTE

Thank-You Notes
Several C olorfu l Designs 

O n W hite K idskin

10 for 25c

HYTONE
Printed. Engraved 

Panelled White Vellum 

THASK YOU SOTES

8 for 59c

25 
50 . 
75 
100

G old  Em bossed 

"THANK YOU"
On W hite N otes
................................... $1 00

..................................... $1.98
$2 98

..........................................  $3 85

Eaton’s Highland
W h ite  V ellum  N otes Nice 

For S h ort M essages 

20 Sh eets an d  Ehivelopes

75c

PA.NELLED LVFOR.MALS 
W hite Vellum  F inish

30 Sheets and Envelopes
75c

100 Panelled Sheets and Envelopes
2.25

Notes can be printed to your specifications ver>' reason
ably in quantities o f 100 or more in black, gold, silver 
or color of your choice.

Briscoe County News

home A substitute program on P re »  strive to touch and Baker.
Book Do’f  and Don'ta v fs  given

Hootewes were Mmes. George ^y Mrs Mercer, the Press Book common human heart '***
Seaney. Bill Hale. Dean Allard. U |^ in nan  « f  Monday. The meeting ,* ^ 1
K. Gilkeyaon. C. O Allard. R. A. ^  forgei not “*■ I
Baird. Marvin Reynolds. James ,0 be kind! The minutes were read ladwlPm t iI Gamson. John- the origin and hiAory o f Mary __ ___ ___. — . " h iI'enaon. Pascal oarrison. jonn- me ongiu -uu ... .. - . i i e j  t*,.
me Lanham. D G Shelton. Jesse Stewart s CoUect and led the m w -  Ben WhitfiU presided at ^ t h e ^ ? l
Grimland and Luke Thompson 

Out-of-town guests included Mrs 
L. T Morrison. Dmurutt; Mrs J 
C  .Austin. Spur Mrs Homer Rag-

.McGavock. Mrs Albert Rowland. _____ _
and Mrs Carlos Newby of Tulia

hers in repeaUng it in unison for ,1,^ informative business meeUng. 
the iniwstion. Caprock Dirtrict meeting sch- practiced the

as

™ - -  practiced in the
Mary Stewart wrote the collect cdule was reviewed wi in economics room. The Girl w l
' .  . . .  u . .  d . ,  s  d

_________________in mind, PUinriew wiU hojst the convenUon ^  s ,,„ ,d a y . March 24
H was written while she was in on_April ®
coUege at Longmont, Colorado,
just before she ^  the d w tri^ T h e  L.O.A. Study Club Mr. and Mrs Glenn Jones hi|

AN N IVfRSARY OF CIRLSTOWN, ^ n g  job at a local high sdKM>l ^  introdtaced by recently spent a weekend i , ! ; l
U.S.A. TO BE OBSERVED * P r » w  Nfarch o f Time Study Club. Worth with their daughUr «|

Keep us. oh God, from pettiness; ,nd all who can attend are urged h u ^ n d . Mr. and Mrs w |  
MARCH 26 WITH OPEN HOUSE ^  large in thought, in word, to do ao. Wells.

Mrs Ben MTutfill. president of >“  
the March of Time Study Club in Let >» b* fault-findmg
Silverton passes this invitation to *ud leave off self-seeking, 
attend open house at Girlstoam, away all pretense
U S.A. on to federated duh mem- ■*>8 meet each other face to face, 
hers and others who may be in without seif-pity and without pre  ̂
terested People from throughout judice.
the United States will liait Girls- -May we never be hasty in judg- 
toam on March 25. from 3 00 until ment 
6 00 p m. This event marks the and always generous.
13th anmversary of Cirlstown. Let us take Ume for all thinei: 
U S A., which was founded on Make us to grow calm, aerene, 
March 13. 1949 -------------------------------------------------------

.A water color exhibit arill high
light the open house The 22 land

ers in a family environment. Dut
ies are shared. The girls attend 
public school in Whiteface. They

*  YOU INOUIB MV . . .

**Notking 
put good Um ôst 

filing space**
Haro Is on  H-O-N HU w a eon 
racommand lo  you . . .  and with 
full confidanca. This unit hot on  
axeapiionolly sturdy eosa, with

scapes are ^ n e s  o f Mexico a ^
•\raona and are a gift of Mr 
George Frederick of Mesa. Arizona 
The collection will hang perman 
ently in the Giristown dimng hall 
The donor has requested that the

the
Whiteface students. The churches 
of Whiteface welcome the girls 
into membership. They are accept
ed into the community with the 
loving warmth which is indicative

exhibit opened “ in memory of 
a great Texan, nee ‘Alan Yantis.
Wertem writer, and m honor of Cirlstown is a private institution 
Walter R o ^  Benefartor Alan ^
\ s ^ .  who was Mrs G ^ e
F r e ^ c k  passed away ,n October Endowment Fund

and loving gifts of friends who

vortical stiHanars and torqua 
plotas . . . ta kaap it that w oy . 
Tha drowars ora nat suspantiait 
typa . . .  but thay eorry haovy 
loads smoothly on high quality 
rollar baoringt. Complala with 
guida rods ond followar blocita.

Walter Ross, founder of Bela wsh to invest in America’s future 
Sigma Phi. is a member of the by helping a girl today "When you 
Giristown Board of Directors His educate a girl, you educate a fam- 
philaothropies extend into many ily." and CA GIRL IS THE ONT-Y 
areas of service MATERIAL GOD CAN USE FROM

Giristown, U S .V. is located on WHICH TO MAKE A .MOTHER ” 
a 1.425 acre ranch nine miles south Giristown contributes better young 
of Whiteface. Texas It is a home women as tomorrow‘s citizens and 
where girls learn to live with oth- mothers
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5|)e(ial Flavors half gal.
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

DOI B1.E STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

STAFFORD’S
G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T

•  CHOICE MEATS

Fresh Ground BEEF lb. 4 9 <

Longhorn Cured HAMS lb. 4 9 ^
Y  •

t for M
HUNTS 2 S  SIZE

PEACHES halves or sliced
hXlLGERS

3  ° 8 9 <  i n s t a n t  COFFEE 10 01.  jar $ 10 1
DEL .MO.NTE

SPINACH 303 size 4 1 6 9 (  10 »»• ^ 1 ”
DEL MO.NTE 2 4  SIZE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
SUNSHINE HYDROX REXI 39c

2 ' 8 9 c  COOKIES & fig  BARS 2 1 6 9
DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS 303 4 ° 8 9 <
WILSON OLEO 51b. 8 9 < VEGETABLES

GUN N; Red POTATOES

1 , ^

Green ONIONS

CARROTS
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Glimpses of Briscoe (ounly History 
Since 1892

P A M  FIVI

d«UHed »even hundred o f h it , General McKenae died io  th e ! the limph damoeU or blood vei- therapy when
■ante No. S soldien  with dome citizen scouU ' Soldiers' Home in Oalifomia. aels to other parts of the body. . . ** **

At the TuHa, or Tule Canyon, to cautiously proceed to a hiding Horses were shot about a half Hiis process Is known as "metas- ..Hiation theraov w h ^  ***̂
the next clash of arms occured. place about a haM mile above th e ' mile above the battle ground, a- taais.”   ̂ n e re-But the body has a pro- i„v  1 "
It was very serious for both pur- Indian camp. Here the squad was gainst a bluff. A squad of 24 m en ; tective mechanism The detached »nvoivemem stage It c«n

dered teamleas and aU such wa- ity to engage the I n d i ^  The s c ^ ^  ffound covered a vast Hmph node in the region of the through the

“  r

u r . » - b i r i : i ,s - I “ C . r . « M  - r r s ' r - i “ . = n . ”'
■ Citiian Scout occurred just a bit o f fun for and their mounts b ^ r ^ n g  orce^ tn  »n  1̂, ^  were ”  »^«th  is then almort inevi othem grow a ^
rncral McKenzie jw th  a small the boys and the braves. However, worn out, and it was a cold mid- were surprised *too  ̂bvThe" »t '**‘*«' although not necessarily Some types spread with such ra>

Stary force, started from Fort the Indians were routed out to- winter too. The army was now h u T d r ^ T o ^ iS rs T ; hid d ‘ “ ity thri they are in cu T ^ leT t

Commanche country, aubdue in their w a k e ^  ’ ^  ^  falo V h L u ^  f h " ' ^  -'IcKenzie. The fight now became __________ ^ when it is possible to re- ol the
Indians and, therefore, end Battle No 2 it all T  * ''“ " " '" 8  occupied the y s a  n ,  -  ' " ‘>ve or destroy all o f the cancer ^ ^ i ‘ ***‘  presently curable

sr wanton attacks on the set- nn u u L n  't’ob^lrdTh d ’" *® Com- *“ " «  I " ®  f  a u  " C i s i k l  celU existing in the patient's body ** '̂ *’ 5' * «  “ *■«« Americtns

?s of the upper C olors.^  snd the^"coJi‘S “d o T l i ^ ; * " U i : : T i ^  “ >
Concho Rivers and vicinity. ceeded in ^  * *"*"• ‘ ha" two-thousand

rl" ” r  somewhat the Tule c In * y o " th e ^ n ^ ^ l“ ‘^ e «  b lu le ^ ffr iT  A t e ^ T l S e f  th ‘ ^d
McKenzie more fierce than before occured. known to be making what proved S l lw s  and c t S  

thcred acWitional and on but the Commanches were routed to be their last sUnd in the Palo T aZT  h T  "I"®
4«ng at Fort Concho, his e q u ^  out as before. The Indians here Duro Canyon. They were fortify- i fd e r  thT nelrbt
jnt WM made to number 2300 seemed to be banding together, ing by falling the red cedar tre^^ were k lm  n* “ '*®* *“  ^ ‘ ‘ric*“  to do
rand 23 wagons, mules, horse, w in ing i „  number. and arranging them in lines o f  ^^^Kei^T lo“ t ^ e  h u ^  m T

supp^s with cam paiw  nec- Battle No. 3 defense and protection. ^ o T ? e L h «  w /re  I  •*“ “ **
lies The greater number o f The army pursued, as like the General Vcifenr.e ^ .iT f  1? T k *1*  ̂ checkup annually, no matter how
•c soldiers were made up of sport of a v ^  and . t  f u . ^  General McKenzie, formed his side on the battle ground. The well you feel (2) learn MnJer^

Sored men. Thwe were some Canyon overtook the Commanches Ind*ian*Traufrs*^"T^d"^ttJ” ^ * 't^ *  danger signals’ and go to your doc
Cite soldiers, citizero *muts, and who were r e t r e a S f  i r i S S e S e  u  i. -  .1  -  *" ^  ^  immediately if  one ^  t h ^
[ , .U ,  Ib d l. ,  ■ n » .M .r ,  , , , y  C obun .ocb . . . ^ S ,  to  S S r b ^ f .  ' Z i ' T  " " " ' '

W hy We Say "FighI 
Cancer With 
A  Check-Up'

to “ Fight Cancer with a Checkup.”  
This is why we educate them toThis is easily accomplished by sur 

gery when the cancer U found in heed the danger signals If they 
the oanconoma in situ stage. It cancer they will then have
can usually be accomplished by a better change for cure

The American Cancer Society DRIVE THE ALL-NEW MF65

Uesehnalic
the Citizen Scouts were J. P. place, and through the indiacTea- was doing A. He was not long, incapacitated horses of the army,

roiin. I. E. Brown. Wash Tanker- tion o f one o f  McKenzie's c»pi*iBs therefore, in designing his mode were rounded up just above the
^y, Chas Millin, John Davison, a number o f  soldien  were trapped for continued action. It was plain battle ground and shot by the

** *>y ladiaiis. Tlie that the longer the delay in re- General'a orden.

Ihrrs whose names'are not rem- n u X "  r ^ t ^ ? “ t ie  c h « " t h e ^ I r L T e fo ^ "^ ^  p o lj 'r  J S

lU a r t ^  Fort Concho jrtth h i. ^ T e  ^"^y “ "rt

; : r u Z * c : d : x r , s  s r r N r ; ■“ "" r v “i ; r t o ^
'!a  M h i r ' " ’ . " L ”  •• “  > « » S T “ z .u  S :III ^ M 1 ** where they endee- goin^ to spend the night in the These chiefs surrendered at Fort

rih e  army along it . ^  i T t h i i T T e f  r o n t iS j^ 'n J l^ ^ ^  wem‘ T u t 'in  < h > S ;»n T f ^ “ Khe** S L " ^ * " U c e d % ? “ .

P f WONDERFUL YEARS OF 
EASY CLOTHES DRYING 
WITH MY E L E C T R I C  
C L O T H E S  D R Y E R . ”

Cancer typically begins as a loc
alized disease. At the start, just 
one of the tiny cells o f  the body 
(or perhaps a few cells) undergoes 
an unfortunate change —  it be
comes a malignant cell, cancer 
The cancer cell reproduces Mself 
by dividing into two cells which in 
turn redivide and so on. All o f the 
descendants of the original cancer 
cell are themselves cancer cells. 
Thus the cancer grows.

CLOSEST THING TO PUSH-BUTTON POWER!

s a y s  Mrs.  Rober t  S ing le to n ,  
400 Hondo Drive, Roswell, N. M.

/
/

/
\ i

The great majority o f cancers 
originate on the surface o f some 
tissues such as the skin, the inner 
surface or the uterus, the lining 
of the mouth, stomach, intestines, 
bladder or a bronchial tube, or 
the lining of a duct in the breast, 
prostate gland or elsewhere. For 
a time, such cancers typically re
main at the site o f origin and are 
visible only under a microscope, 
but later growing into a mass that 
can be seen with the naked eye 
While it remains confined to its 

I source o f origin thi.s lesion is 
' known as “ carcinoma in situ.”
I that is, “ cancer in its originafl 
site.”

After a time, some of the cancer 
cells penetrate beyond the sur
face and “ invade" the underlying 
tissues. This is “ invasive cancer ” 
After invading, the cancer contin 
ues to grow but for a time cancer 
cells may remain more or less to
gether as an intact mass, though 
perhaps spreading irregularly. So 
long as all o f the living cancer 
cells remain where the disease is 
started, it is said to bo "locaKzed." 

; The more dangerous phases of 
cancer are the later ones. Some of 

I the cancer cells eventually become 
I detached and are carried through

U n til you  a ctu a lly  w ork  it. y o u 'll  never u n 
d erstan d  how  m u ch  w ork-ease  and  e ffic ien cy  
is  p o s s ib le  in  th is  r u g g e d , a l l - j o b  4 -p lo w  
M F  65 D iese lm atic . L ook  at all its a u tom ated  
featu res. Y o u 'll like new  M u lti-P ow er tran s
m iss ion  th a t lets you  sh ift  o n -th e -g o  at th e  
f lip  o f  a sw itch . T h e  F ergu son  System  — you  
a d ju s t  im p le m e n t, d ep th , p osition  and speed 
o f  respon se  w ith  a to u ch  o f  th e  Q u adram atic 
c o n t r o l .  T h e  n ew  M -F  e n g in e e r e d  D ire c t  
In je c t io n  d iesel en g in e  th a t gives you  up to  
I59& b etter  fu e l e co n o m y  th a n  o lder types. 
A n d  it s  m a n y  o t h e r  a u t o m a t i c  fe a tu r e s . 
F rom  pow er steerin g  to  d ifferen tia l lo ck  — 
a ll as s ta n d a r d  e q u ip m e n t !  C o m e  in  a n d  
drive  th e  new  M F  65 D iese lm atic  soon !

YOUR M ASSEY'FERGUSON  dealer

J . E . 'D OC  MINYARD
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

C .  " . W

S i l
%r

(iiijaeii s raoTt lo m

r u z n  T O T A iis e  $20.00
m n

J-^5
I!S viS:
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1st-$9.50 Largre Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures O f Every Child Photogrraphed 
Will Be Published In

■rtr: ? -s* BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

“My electric clothes dryer has given me 

5 years o f excellent service, even though 

I use it almost daily. Jan and Linda look 

best with dress changes every day, and 

it’s so convenient to keep the children 

looking nice —  a short time in the washer 

and dryer, just ‘touch-up’ ironing and 

the children’s dresses are always fresh and

clean. I just couldn’t do without my elec

tric clothes washer and dryer,”  says Mrs. 

Singleton.

EASY TO ENTER—Simply have your child’s photograph 
taken by WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHER at NO 
COST to you. They will show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this time you may 
order photographs fo r  gifts or keepsakes if you wish. (Post
age and handling 25c) but this is entirely up to you. 
WINSTON B. LUCAS, of Irving, an expert child pho
tographer. w ill be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to take nice portraits for this exciting 
even t There is no age limit to this contest —  even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

B U Y  Y O U R  E L E C T R I C  C L O T H E S  
D R Y E R - ^ O W f This Is A Local Contest!

(CHYLDREN MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!
S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E
c  Cl M F» A N V FRIDAY, APRIL 6 NKW8 OFFICE 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

'3f*n
ito . ..

4'- .

.-<L J ;
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iQuilaque News
I ind children of Lubbodi spent the Buddy Morris, 
weekend with their parents, Mr.

' and Mrs. John King and Mr. and 
-Mr. and Mrs J. T. Persons vis-1 Mrs. Willie Hawkins at Turkey, 

ited Tuesday with their dsugtMer, Those attending the workers’
Mr and Mr* Rayford Hewett, at meeting at the Calvary Bai>ti*t

Mrs. Buddy Mania and Mrs. 
Lela Overstreet were in Silverton 
Saturday on business

Lubbock

Mr

Church in Floydada Tuesday even
ing were Rev. and Mrs Roy David- 

and Mrs James Hawkins j j ,  ^  g y  gogan, Mr
and Mrs Charles Gowin. Mrs. War
ren Carpenter, Mrs Ober Johnson, 
and Mao' Kllen McCracken.

Mr and Mrs S. T Bogan visited 
with Mrs. O. W. Stroup in the 
Plainvtew Hospital Sunday after
noon. She is doing well and will 
be borne sometime this week.

re-elert
Mr and Mrs. Charles Morris, 

and grandchildren, Charlie and 
Linda, and Celia Ann Morris of 
Hereford, spent Sunday with .Mr 
and Mrs. Buddy Morris. Celia .Ann 
is a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Womack 
and girls of .Amarillo visited her 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Wagnon, and 
other relatives over the weekend.

PRESTON

T
f u r L I E U T E N . \ N T  

GO\’t]RN OR of Te\a.<

A

WTo simplify iKa ganeral 
solas tax.

H. G . WELLS 

Stills Representative

a To cotract tha outa 
insuranca marit plon

a To halp Taxos grow 
and prospar.

a A provan laglslativa 
vataron of six yaors in 
tKa housa and six yiors 
in tba senota.

(Pd Pol. Adv)

su&iect to Oemocniic Prirary 
m«y 5.196?

THE CONGREGATION OF 
THE

mm OF CHRIST
MEETING AT ROCK CREEK

Extends a ^acious welcome to all to 
attend any and all o f our services.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship _______10:30 a.m.
Evening: Worship ________  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E ven in g___   8:00 p.m.

nVatch space below (or special announcement)

IT’S YOUR HEALTH 
THAT COUNTS!

LET US HELP YOU

FIGHT (OLDS AND FLU
SEE US FOR . . .

•  ANAHIST, COLD V.ACCINES

•  VITAMINS. NOSE DROPS. CHEST RL'BS 

COLD TABLETS. COLD RE.MEDEES 

SICK ROOM SUPPLIES OF ALL KINT>S

PRESCRIPTIONS—You can depend on our Pre
scription department for prompt, exacting ser
vice.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mori Hawkins, Mrs. 
E. A. Puckett and Minnie .Mae Rob
erson visited Mrs J. H. Simmons 
in the Crum Rest Home at Lock- 
oey, and Mrs. O. W. Stroup and 
•Mr. Gene (.iMndler in the Plain- 
view Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Hawkins of 
Lockney visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Hawkins and oth
er relatives and friends.

Mrs Joe Woodruff. Misks Ina 
and Una Bradshaw visited Thurs
day evening with Mr and Mrs 
Tracey at the Stanley Hospital in 
Matador

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Brunson and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs James Kirn- 
ben at FTomot

Mr. and Mrs L L  Edgar spent 
the weekend with his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs O. T. Edgar of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Keeter of 
Lockney visited her sister, Mrs. 
Harvey Foster and Mr. Foster, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Btrs. Marve Wimpee of 
Tulia visited hia sister. Miss Frank
ie Hawkins, who is staying widi 
Mr. and Mrs John A. Jofanaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Brown and 
children o f Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Brown of Turkey spent 
the weekend with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown.

Mrs. J. T. Persona, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Charles Gowin attended Friend
ship .Night at the OES (Thapter at 
Childress Monday night.

Nc\v-A Polaroid 
Electric Eye 
Camera for 
Less Than ^90!
The Polaroid J66 costs lass than 
the first Land Camara modal 
introducad mora than 12 yaars 
ago!

It takas tha same larga pic
tures -  but with what a diffar- 
ance. It's fully automatic. There 
are no settings you have to 
make. An electric aye chooses 
tha exposure. You don’t even 
have to focus. You don't need 
an expensive light meter. The 
flash gun is built in too. And 
your picture is ready in just 10 
seconds.

There are 12 years of im
provements, refinements and 
brand new ideas In this camera. 
And yet it actually costs less 
than the first Land Camera on 
the market.

If you’ve always wanted a 
Polaroid LandCamara-and who 
hasn’t? -th is  is your chance. 
CorTw in for a free 10-second 
dem.'nstration today.

Polaroid g  by Polaroid Corporation

W’ffk aHff week carffiillv 
tahulatfd fif.urts published 

in ‘Auimoiive Market Refh'ris’ * 
show that Chesrolet trucks are 

worth more in resale value.

If you were a profcssion.it used truck 
buyer, why would you pay more for 
one make than another’

There may be several reasons, t)ut 
among them would be.

1. A greater demand for the 
product

2. A  more denrable product for 
resale

So if used Chevrolet trucks con
sistently bring higher prices at auciioiu 
all over the country, it means that 
their quality fcaturci pay off for you 
not only as long at you own them 
but also when you arc ready to trade 
them—double-w all caba, doors and 
tide paneU, roof insulation, select 
w ood Hoors, reliable and economical 
engines, real rugged tailgates, a lus- 

pension tyttem that helps prolong 
truck life.

See your Chevrolet dealer for a 
quality ’ 62 Chevrolet Jobmaster truck.

t : '

m

•-'Aulonwtiv* Mark*! Rtports" is a WMkly as- 
IhoiilabM wtioltsalt pubkeaboa wbicb rapom tkt 
avtiift pnets pad for xsad Iracks and cats by 
piotcssioaal buyan at aucliant aN aval tha U.1

See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks that keep workmfl and working and working and working.'

SIMPSON C H EV R O LET  COM PANY
H ighw ay 8 6  Silverton, Texas Phone 3201

IN VITIN G  YO U
To Share in the Blessings of

R E V I V A L
S I N G  G R E A T  H Y M N S  

H E A R  C H R I S T  P R E A C H E D  

E N J O Y  C H R I S T I A N  F E L L O W S H I P

M A R C H  1 8 - 2 5
7:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Daily

First Baptist Fharch
Silverton, T exa s

Franklin Swanner 
EVANGELIST

Beryle Lovelace 
SINGER

FRIENDLY PEOPLE W ILL WELCOME YO U

N U R S R Y  OPEN FOR EV ER Y SERVKE
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)lASIoneUnlunw d|
By J*rry W llllim n

Who 8*y» W *‘f» M lilntft
>nf hears a great deal today 
lit how far the U. S. U behind 
iia in space and other projecU. 
it is a naturai thing to gen- 

jly accept this sUtement aa 
nt; fact. But there are a few 
.vtions that we would like to

lU T U tI
luSMESS
Ieabers
Imerica THE OWL’S HOOT

Official publication of the atudents of Silverton High School, 
compiled and edited by members of the Future Buainesa Leaden 
of America.

SILVERTOII )

Russia is so far ahead of us 
the exploretion of space, why 
Krushchev so quick to suggest 

at America and the U.S.S.R. 
Mil" their space effort into one 
project? i

lit  Russia IS so far ahead o f the 
S. in industrial and agricultur-j 

’ achievements, why are the Reds 
iitinually announcing that they 
in to catch up with us in five or 

In or fifteen years?

Iwhy are Americans deceived in- 
believeing that the Russian 

|>tem of education is beUer than 
iiii.rica’s, simply because Russia 

first in space with her Sput- 
|ik*
The American way to education, 

ith all iU drawbacks, is so much 
i-tter than the Communist system 
i.it the two can not, and should 
i-ver, be compared.

In 1958. Krushchev proclaimed 
seven-year plan to increase farm 
'put 70 per cent by 1965. Since 

ir K made that statement, pro- 
liiction has daclinad 6 per cent, 

seems that the government of

VOLUMB 4 N UM BIR M SILV IR TO N  HIGH SCHOOL, tILVRRTON , T IX A S THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1942

Seniors of the Week A n n u al S ta ff  

Sponsors C lean -U p
Lunthroom Menu

☆  ☆  ☆ tao'-treasurer o f that organization 
this year. This year he is aiso one 
o f the sports editors for the school 
paper. The Owl’s Hoot

MISS ANDERSON TELLS OF MOST 

REW ARDING MOMENT OF TEACHING
This week ‘Talks With Teachers" interviews Miss Anna Lee 

Anderson, the well known second grade teacher in Silverton Grade 
’ School. Miss Anna Lee has more years of service in our school than 
’ any other teacher

y. Where did you start your teaching career"*
A. I started my teaching career at Flint School in Swishor County. 

This was a ona-taachar school and I had seven pupils and five grades.
y  What has been the moot sigmficam or noticeable changt in 

schools since you have been teaching’’
A. Perhaps the change in curriculum is at least one of the most 

significant changes since I have bean teaching. Not only doos it provide
----------------  for tho teaching of tha "throe R's"

which it still vary important but 
it also provides tor tho physical, 
social, moral, and amotiorsal needs 
of each child of whatever race or 
creed.

Thursday, March 22
Tha Annual Sfaff is tponaorinf steak and gravy, mashed potatoes,

• campaign on annuals green beans, rolls. buUer, milk,
bapinninp March 26. This canv honey and apricots

-  r u . U '**1 I. March 23was reporter for his class his fresh*, Lveryone who does not have an __..i, ---------
man year and was vice-president. annual ordered should order one —jiu r—j. **cookiea Class o f Silverton High
last year. 'at this time. The price is $3.00 , . . .

Seniors Honored At 

Methodist Banquet
Friday night, 5larch 16 the

School was honored with a banquet
Robert has been very active in j plus tax and 50c for a name print- Monday, March 24

y  How have teaching methods 
1,-hanged iince you became a teach
e r '

A. At battar and nawar aguip- 
mant and mafariait hava baan 
providad for our schools, mofhods

first

at the Methodist Church. The ban
sports all four years o f his high 'e d  on the cover. ’Those who order- Pork and gravy, blackeyed peas, *t>om><>ted by the W S.C.S ___ __  ______ _
school career. He has played foot-1 cd annuals with names before will bread, butter, milk, apple cobbler **** Wesleyan Society of the changed. Who
ball all four years and received be contacted during the week for Tuesday, March 27 church. started teaching, tha children
honorable mention aa end last y ea r . the rest of their payment. Jay Pinto beans. Vienna sausage. After the meal. Gene Morrw the one reader they had
and honorable mention for the all- Towe sold an annual to every kraut, com  bread, butter, milk. Master of Ceremonies, introduced •"** •'•••' ** whole nine
district team this year as well as member o f the Junior Class during cole slaw, chocolate pudding speaker, Mr Charies Hastings •"d all read together. Now
being one of the football capUins. the first campaign; therefore, they Wednesday, March 2S D ir ^ o r  of the Wesleyan ***''• r»*<Hrs, work
Robert hat also played basketball will get names on their annuals Pizza pie, buttered corn, bread. K,,undation at West Texas State ^ k s ,  good toachors' manuals to

Saefcy Mallow

☆  •s'v

the last three years. He has en 
gaged in track for the last three 
yesrs and won 2nd in high Jump 
at district last year.

I Interscholastic League is anoth
er area in which Robert has been 
active. He won 1st in district in 
declamation his freshman and 
sophomore years and 2nd last 
year. He was a member of the

free. butter, milk, green salad, cake.

CANDIDATES VIE FOR STUDENT 

COUNCIL OFFICES IN HEATED CAM PAIGN
Silverton High School erupted in a political battle last week as some 

eleven students campaigned with fevor for the offices of President, women of the church and served

College. Mr H asting spoke on and interesting end eesier-
the very timely topic of college, ♦•‘•’••d  library books for ooch 
what to do, and what to expect. 0 “ *̂ children are now group-

Special muaic wa. provided by 
Mrs Darrell Cole who sang ’ Danny *•“ *• 7 ’*'r. oi. _  j  w. can cannot progross at the sameBoy. She was accompanied by .  .  ̂ ^, -.V _  ■ cate ef spaed, and that cartamPaula Turner at the piano . . ' . . ,children need special instructien-

’Ttae fine meal was prepared by

tussia (as well as our own in YOU HAVE MET HER: Her name 2nd place one-act play cast last Vice President, Secretar>, and ’Treasurer of the Student Council by eighth grade girls The theme Q Do you sull use pnmanly
Washington) would learn that is Becky Mallow. She it 5 feet  ̂ jhe best actor general rtection on Wednesday, March 14. produced three
>i)M-mmeiit can’t farm 

There are serious shortages of 
kood in Russia, and Red (Hiina

openly admitted that many FAVORITE FOOD: Grilled steak

 ̂ year and received the best actor
He is again a member of 

and blonde hair^ the play cast this year. In number
born September 13, 1943 sense he won 1st in district his

freshman and 2nd hit sophomore
[if its people are starving. Conclu- PASTIMES; Watching
sion the socialistic methods im- ^  V. and going.
K>s..d by the CommunisU upon IMMEDUTE PLANS To attend 

peoples o f Russia and Oilna Texas Tech.

He plans to enter again this year. 
He won first place in t>i>ing his 
sophomore year.

Robert was a member of the

new of the banquet was St. Patrick’s the same methods you used when 
officers. Bill Schott, President; Jealeta Elddleman. Vice-President, and Day and the decorations carried you started as a teacher’
Sue Lanham, Secretar>- A special run-off election on Thursday for out the theme by using green *  Ho, I hep* not. Tho only 
the olfice of ’Treasurer brought Max Garrison out as victor over the table favors and Shamrocks things that I fool aro primarily
Eighth Grade candidate, Orlin Grabbe Others attending the banquet •* '» *Hort

Never before has Silverton High School witnessed such a thorough R^y ,n d  Mrs. Marvin Fisher. ** bonosty, kindness to
job of campaigning. Each candidate tried to influence voters with \ i ,  ,nd  Mrs J. S. Hincte. Mr and ®?bors, and load the children to 
campaign pooters that lined the halls like wallpaper, and even went q  C. Rampley, Mr and Mrs *•* important tha moral and
---------- --------------------------------------------to the expense o f providing such Rill Verden Mr and Mrs Gene values are regardless of

D E V O T IO N A L  campaign boosters as free suckers. Morris, and Mrs Darrell Cole
candy, chewing gum, and other

A S S IG N M E N T S assorted “ vote-reapers ’

absolutely will not work. CAREER PLAN’S; llom em ^er. ____________ _ _ ........ ..... ................
It lakes personal incentive and SCHOOL ACIHEVtafENTS: second

I the opportunity of free enterprise Becky has been an active mem- Plainview his freshman year.
It» make a human being want to her of the TOLA for the last three ,  member of the grass Meditation—Mon., Mart* 28 The cUmax of the race for the
[get down and work for socnething. years. Last year she was secretary judging team that won first place Dianne Davis —  ’Tues. March 27 offices came Wednesday, March
iThii is where the Russian system of that organization, and this year , (  Texas Tech his freshman year, Watson— Wed., March 28 14, in the giant political rally held
[fails miserably A gun at hia back she is president. Becky is a four- Lagj ^ras a member of the 7 * “  Smith —  Thurs., March 29 in the high school auditorium
land an empty stomach may make year member o f FHA and was gp f ,p n , gjun Team that won 2nd Fred Stafford —  Friday, March 30 some 31 political speeches were
I a Russian or Chinese peasant work, treasurer last year She has also pjainview. ---------------------------  " ’ **** f*ndidates and their sup-
■ but that all-important drive and played basketball all four years Robert has been named as Who’s StudciltS Attend W .T.
incentive that makes him want to of high school and was a candidate M’ho his sophomore, junior, and speeches were given in
produce more and more and even for football queen last year. Becky senior years. He was a member of "latn  LMSCUSSlOnS three rounds The first round gave
make a profit is missing. has also been a member of the pep junior play cast last year and Nine trigonometry students and the individual candidates a chance

Never let yourself be fooled squad for four years. She was ,  member of the senior play teacher, Jimmy Scott Whit- to extol their own virtues and
into thinking that the Russians class favorite her sophomore year, p^st this year. Last year he was W l. attended an intellectual math plead for votes,
are ahead of us W’e are out pro- This year Becky has been an honor ,  member of the Annual Staff, discussion Wednesday, March 14. Speaking for their own candi
during them by a country mile, student She was a member of the year he also received the sponsored by the Math Club of dacy were: .Max Garrison. Orlin ’  - - ---------
And we will continue to do so as senior play cast and an active class j^ard  as Most OuUtanding Stu- West Texas State College. Grabbe. Klela Oneal. and Sharon , 7 ' " ”  Proup. To bo frank about it, I
loni as free men are allowed to worker. Becky was voted the Most gpst Athlete. speaker for the day of Weaver running for ’Treasunr; think they aro a lot smarter than
compete in a free-enterprise sys- Dependable Girl and the .Most September 21 of this year he lectures was Dr. Anderson, an Raye Garrison. Elaine Boyles, and believed the Silverton team was children when I start-
lorn such as America has today. Athletic Girl this year. She was ,^nied as Boy of the Week expert in the field o f topology. Sue Lanham running for Secretary ; on top od my teaching career. There have

also nominated as a D/VR Good j|p ,  member of the Na- Dr Anderson is currently a mem- Jealeta Eddleman and Lester •** the events were imn be- changes, but.
Citizen candidate. This year Becky (ional Honor Society this year and btT of the faculty of Louisiana Grabbe running for Vice-Presient; c»use of lack m  time, howevi^ whole, I prefer them to

Track Team Starts 

Season At Turkey
The Silverton track team jour

neyed to Turkey last Wednesday. 
March 14. for their first meet of 
the season. ’The track meet was 
a three team affair including Sil- 
vert:)n, ’Turkey, and Memphis

There was not an official count

wrhat method is used.
Q Have the pupils changed no

ticeably since you started teach
ing, or are studenu about the 
'ame now as they were then”

A. Yes, the children have chang
ed in many ways. Due to radio, 
T. V,, and travel, the children 
bring into the school room rich
er and more interesting aipenen- 
ces. It is quite interesting to sit 
back and listen to children even 
in the primary grades discuss 
among themselves soma of tho 
happenings of eur times. They 
aren’t afraid to express their opin
ion even if it differs from the

62-63  C heerleaders, 

Pep Squad Elected
lYiday morning, March 16, the 

pep squad of Silverton High School 
elected next year's cheerleaders 
ami officers.

Officers elected for next year 
were Sue Lanham, president; Jea
leta Eddleman, vice-president; 
Shelia Jamagin, secretary; Klela 
Oneal. treasurer.

Sixteen girls tried out for cheer
leader. Of this number, the 1962- 
63 cheerleaders were elected to 
he: Alice Holt, eighth grade; Bren
da Martin, lYeshman class; Raye 
Garrison, Sophomore class; Mar- 
calyn Lee, Junior eJass.

Girls who tried out for cheer
leader were. Elighth grade— Mary 
Schott and Jackie Durham; Fresh
man — Rita Brown. Pat Cagle, 
Jeanne Davis, Dianne Reynolds, 
Martina Williams, Donna Stephens; 
Sophomore —  Jealeta Elddlenvan. 
Gloria Wallace, Sharon Weaver; 
Junior—Sue Lanham.

is secretary of the National Hoiior 
Society and a sports editor for 
The Owl’s Hoot.

w  -A- -sA

was elected Most Witty Boy. State University. Van Breedlove and Bill
Students that attended the meet- running for President. here are the results for the win

ing were Larry May, Ann W inga Lester Grabbe presented what " ‘ "R Silverton team members:

Schott in ‘■'‘ ■nts that were opened. childrsn I had whan I first
startad taaching.

Q. What would you coniuder
FRESHMAN NEWS Sandra Marcer, Carolyn Garrison, it perhaps the oddest “ spech" *n the 880 yd. da.sh. SHS pi ^lost rewarding moment since

«i>w> Dairy Elms. Kenneth Peugh, Bobby when he merely pointed to a ‘ ^e field wnth places 1. 2, and 3. yj,y started teaching'
. . n iir h a m  Ri/ahGt»#E u .'K i* fm  snri “ su n on p t G r a h h p ”  hannpF  J in i Retd rac^d ahead in  the event a  Ors* m A rn in a  lAuri_ „ . .  _______  . A .  Ona morning during tha war,

and sat down. Jealeta Eddleman 1® ""in with a time of 2:165: Bill ,^,^aona knocked on my door at
____ Ka/,1, K„, Durham, Richard Whitfill, and large ’ support Grabbe’’ banner
room parent, «>me time back but Thornton. and sat down. _________  ________ ___________
had ai ® * paP^r- turned the tables on the men when Schott. 2nd. 2:17; and Dennis Tom- ,^hool. When I oponod tho door,

e arc very app> o announce |\ • A  _ 1  si’ *’ made an appeal for the wo- I’ "  3rd. 2 20. In the 100 yd dash,
that our room parents are Mr and R O Y I I i g  R e p O H e r  n’ ®" s vote

In the second round of .speeches, with a 10 4 dash; Jay Towe

thoro stood a tall, young man with
Bob Kitchens sped to 2nd place  ̂ Mnilo on his fact. Tho first thing

lo: ho said was, "Yat, I would have

Robert Rhodo

is Robert Rhode. He is 6 feet to them, 
tall, and has blue-grey eyes and 
Mack curly hair. Robert was GRADE NEWS

I born April 27, 1944.
FAVORITE POODS: Chicken and Mrs. Hinds

Mrs. Dec McWilliams, Mr. and Mrs.
Farris Martin. Mr and Mrs. Ver- The Roving Reporter has been each candidate was allowed one and Emmett Tomlin. 113 Lester anywharo, but you

D D U C K  •’“ ''■ng in dark forgotten corners speaker to campaign for him. A Grabbe stretched to a 58.3 1st know m# for you haven’t
i .r n  following cUppings complete list of speakers follows: P ia "  Ken T hornton  ran * seen ma tinea I was in tha second

Joe Bob Watson and D w i^ t Ram taken from the Silverton Signal Bobby Kitchens spoke for Max 62 1 and Jim Smith a 65 2 quarter- ^ j,l romombor tho
pley .arc wor on of March and April, 1959. The Garrison. Darrell Long for Orlin mile. year somoono kept taking things
sense for the Intcrscholastic Lea- owTs Hoot appeared first in this orabbe. David House for Klela Bob Kitchens acquired another j j , , ,  B,om. Ono
guc contest which wiW be April paper. Mr, Pope published it at oneal, Emmett Tomlin for Sharon 1st with 24,7 seconds on the 220 torn# money disappoarod and

1 1. J U J  Quitaque. Weaver. Ruth Ann Minyard for >d dash followed by Van Breed-  ̂ onough to do somo-
The frcshm.in '’ ’ fs* worked hard .  .  .  «,i,h 25 1 and Jay Towe with

to elect their candidate Max ^ r -  th o  «4atch Box Raye Garrison, Robbie Sue MeJim- 25 5, The mile run results were onothor class all day,
risen, as treasurer o e u en jygt Struck: Paula—Jerry, Sue—  for Sue Lanham, Da\id House follows; Rocky Curby, 5 52.9. were going to find out

-  I , _  . Bobby D., Marcalyn—  Rusty for Jealeta Eddleman, Robert Garrison, 5 52; O nille  Tur monoy. You did just
Dwight Rampley and Raymond steady Glow: Becky— Bull, Nell— Hughes for Lester Grabbe. and n et 6 69: Jim Reid. 5:54 , r,  , j „ , ,  ^oy that

Lee Steele were absent last week Wckie, Toni —  Bobby, Joyce —  Marcalyn Lee for Bill Schott pole vault Kenny Thornton money."
due to illness, Wendall Although this was the first attained a ht. of 9 6 ’ and 3rd r , ,  govom-

Students who average Permanent FUme: E laine-D oug. campaign that the eighth graders P'ace. Fred Edwards soared to b ,i„g  moved across
in Algebra so ar s six wee s Lcla Faye— Donald, Joy—Jackie, have taken an active part in. it Towe 8 . Our mile a job, and decided to

Peggy— Bill, E u l^ e T ^ '^ 1 ^ *  was generally conceded that they relay team placed 2nd with a time |,y silverton and too if I was
still around and thank ma for what

are Janice Lewis and Dwight
V)  ̂ . 1 • j  generally coneeoeu u ia i iney - — -■ —

YOU HAVE MET HIM: His name Rampley. Sue Neeley is very dose Burned Out: Glenna— T. D., Linda, ^erc quite effective in their cam ®f 3 57.1
Jerry R.

Water Logged; ?
• I

Peepin’ Tom’s been wondering:

paign, for they placed Orlin Grab- 'El’ ’ * was the first of about five j j j j  yaar.
be in the run-off. track meets for our fleet-footed said, "You may not boliovo

The Seniors, although they were Boys before the district meet in knowing mo at I was thon,
not allowed to vote, were also Plainview. L ^  week-T<l the | novor taken anything

How does it feel to go writh a- very active in campaigning. Sev- team competed in the Lefors track . r , ,  didn’t belong to m# since that
eral Seniors gave speeches in the fo o t  and this week-end our ath- Don't think I wasn't temptedIn language arts we have had us nother girl’s boy friend 

Going to a Daily News Bulletin Board. The If the candy in the high school belief that a Senior’s influence is lolos wiH participate in the Pan times, but some of tho things
handle meet.

4-H  H ears T a lk  

On C lay  P lant , ..
grapefruit.

The Briscoe County-Wide 4-H FAVORITE PASTLME
Club met March 17 in the PCA Plainview. class was organized into commit- building is better than the candy unquestionable,
community room. The president LMMEDIATE PLANS: To attend tees and the news was changed in the grade scdiool building. the third round of speeches,
Jim Smith was the presiding of-1 Hardin-Simmons University. each day, We studied and learn- Why I always see certain boys g candidate was allowed one speak- 
ficer. Joe Bob Watson was in i HIGH SCHOOL ACHIEVEMENTS: ed to write news stories, poems, and girls in the hall during the jf be so desired, 
charge of the program. Jimmy > Robert has been on the honor notices, reports, and good senten- noon hour, holding hands and speakers for the third round 
Webb gave an interesting U lk ' roll every year o f his high school ces. These were used as a reading ulking? And you know who I were: Sandi Rhode for Max Carri
on the clay plant. He told th e ' career. He has been a member o f activity too. We hope to visit our mean! son, Joe Self for Orlin Grabbe,
group about the different types of j the student council for four years own newspaper office soon. | Was Mark 12:31 the favorite Robbie Sue MeJimsey for Klela Her name is Susan Suacrez. She
clay and its uses. ■ and was vice-president last year Our socUl studies unit for M a ^  scripture o f Jerry Reynolds and oneal, Alice Holt for Elaine Boyl- lo  years old. Our teacher’s

Dianne Davis, the club secretary, 1 and is president this year. He has has been Texas. W e are putting, Bobby Durham?
 ̂d 4 W A .Z — ■ M ^̂ 1̂ 4 a ^ M uu -XX    S_ _ 9 A A A J J M A %~i n ri W ■■ xxx A -  ̂ J A ^ _

FOURTH GRADE NEWS 
Mrs. Martin

read the minutes. been a member o f FFA for four all we have learned into books we
Slides were shown o f (JArolyn - years and a member o f the “ S”   ̂are making in the shape o f Texas. 

Garrison’s trip to Chicago. ]c iu b  for three years and is secre- W e are prouder than ever that

OWL'S HOOT STAFF
f:ditoTs.................. ........................................................ Jtobert Hughe*

Jerry WilUavuon
Assistant Editor.....................................................Shelia Jamagtn

R eporters ............... Ann Wingo, Barbara Fisch, Jerry OarrUon,
Carolyn OarrUon, LaQuetta Chltty, 

EdUh MOler, Larry Elms

S ports ............................................... B ecky MaXtow, Robert Rhode
.............................. ...........................................Typing I t  Claee

Sponsor..................... ........... ................. ....................... j f r f ,  o .  C . Rampley

this it  our own great state. Some

es, LaQuetta Chitty for Raye Garri- birthday is March 15. We are go-
W ho did Ann get from his pigs 5<jn_ Jealeta Eddleman for Sue ing to give her a birthday party 

long enough to ask him to the Lanham, Becky Mallow for Jea- w’e hops she enjoj’S it. We are 
Sweetheart Banquet? )eta Ekldleman. Robert Hughes language book. We enjoy the par-

Who asked another girl for a fe f  Lester Grabbe, Helen MeJim- starting a new chapter in our 
of us found it pretty hard to draw picture o f her aecret love, Robert ,ey  for Van Breedlove, and Joe -nts who visited our room during 
a good map and locate SUverton, | Rhode? self for Bill Schott. I public Schools Week,
though. What 'girl’s  shoes did Larry

you said to me that day would 
com# to mind and I wouldn't take 
it, and after a while I didn't went 
to steal any more. I just had to 
come by end tell you how much I 
appreciate the things you said to 

We have a new girl in our room, me that day that helped me break
my bad habit of stealing. I feel my 
life might have been different 
had it not been for you."

Whether this has been my most 
rewarding moment since I started 
teaching, I could not say for sore; 
but It certainly was one of the 
many rewarding moments I have 
had.

All this week we kept daily 
class scores In arithmetic in five 
review tesU. There were 12 prob
lems each day. Only two in the 
cSiM had perfect score sheets. 
They were Bobby Boyles and 
Robert WilHs. These sheets are 
on the buUetin board. We are 
busy working on story t^ n g . Wo 
hope we win.

CALENDAR O F EVENTSsteal because be couldn't afford Have you ever tried to read, 
his own? concentrate on Shakespeare, add a

Who blew a b u ^ e  in fnm l o f , column <rf long numbers, or take „ o  r  u  a
someone else’s house? Was it a|a test while a constant “ pop-pop” i Thursday, March 22 — FBLA Meets, Activity Per 
warning or a love crilT is going on? I know these people Tea, PCA Building^

Who did I soe fixing a flat in 
front of someone else’s house Sat
urday n i^ r

X X X
Frehlsm CUnle

don’t realise the barm they’re , Saturday, March 23 — Panhandle Track Meet arouo
doing by smacking they’re gam'Monday. March 26 -  Student C ^ c U  and Choral Group
cooMnoslIy, but it’s drtving ua Meets, Activity Period
madl Somebody help us! I Tuesday. March 27 — Class

The Reviitf Seperler, Wednesday, March 23 — Assembly, Act ty

■ J.



I t e a d  e m i l l i B e t l i e l V I a i t  J k b i
LOST AND FOUND

LOST BILLFOLD —  PLEASE 
k«»p the money and return bill
fold and papers to J. C. Rhod- 
erick, Box 705. Silverton. ll-2tc

WILL THE PERSON WHO TOOK 
my btllfold please return it 
with all its contents so that I will 
not have to file a complaint. 
You can bring it to me or mail 
it to Box 873. Silverton. Mrs Roy 
S. Brown

RtX>M AND BOARD AND THE 
best of care for the elderly. Fam
ily style meals, laundry included. 
Couples welcome. Contact Mrs. 
Green or Mrs. Covey. 102 Ford 
,\venue, Phone DR 4-3012, Am
arillo. 12-4tp

A L U S - C H A L M E R S u * * ^ ^

FOR SALE: Good young cows, 
calves by side, Nellie Fulkerson, 
4ti miles North of Floydada, 
Yl'-kin 3 2638 B3tc

S P E C I A L

IRONING WANTED, PHONE 2826 
Mrs. Katie Hill. 47-tfc

3 BEDRtKiM HOME NEAR THE 
SCHOOL. 1150' floor space. 
$1.000 00 down, $75 00 monthly, 
6'ci on balance. John Garner 
Real Estate. 12-tfc

at their home in Tulia for ih«l 
two weeks.

IRONING AND BABY SITTING 
wanted. Bedroom for rent. 
Phone 3861, Mrs. Doris Kitchens.

0-4tp

J . E. (DoO MINYARD

FOR SALE
SPINET PIANO (NEWi LOCATED 

in your vicinity. W’ ill sacrifice 
to party able to assume $27 50 
monthly Write Channer's. Holy
oke. Colorado. ll-2tp

FOR SALE: 6 75 ft. x 150 ft LOTS 
South Pulitzer Street in Sil
verton. Can give clear title. 
Will sell all or individual lots. 
B B Joiner, Carendon. Call 
(night) 2069 or write box 921.

10-tfc

F.\RMERS: Do you need batteries 
for your irrigation wells? I have 
Continental Irrigation Standards, 
guaranteed far 18 months on the 
well. Clenuner Garage 104tc

B U I L D I N C S 'S

CARMAN C. RHODE
Phone 3231 or 4751 

Silverton, Texas

WANTED: YARD WORK OF ANY 
kind to do. Phone 3256. I0-2p

USED p r o p a n t : t a n k s  WANT-
ed. Turkey Butane Co., Box 455, 
or phone 3151, Turkey, Texas.

10-3tp

REAL ESTATE

1 SET OF LARGE SOCKET WREN- 
ches for sale See Percy Reid.

ll-2tp

B O O S T  L O C A L  
E C O N O M Y !

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, USE COTTON

T O M L IN  F L E M IN G  
G IN

MATTRESSES RENOVATED. DIE- 
ect Mattrew Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring All work guaranteed. 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is yonr company re
presentative. For an appoint
ment, call the Briscoe County 
News, 3381, Silverton. 33-tfc

FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs st J. E. 
“ Doc”  Minyard Implement 24-tf

N. ROY BROWN
R EA L  ESTATE

Res Ph Off. Ph.
2671 4161

Silverton, Texas

FOR SA LE
1954 Ford I'ruck W'ith Hoist 

$795 00

Ford Ttactor With Loader 
and Blade 

$49500

W 30 m e  Tractor 
$95 00

Several good practically New 
Upright Deep Freezers 

About H Price 
Can be Financed

ALSO FARMS. GRASSLAND,

LOTS and HOUSES 
JOHN GARNER  

Real Estate

h o u se  FOR SALE. OLD WRIGHT 
Place $6,200 00. Write or phone 
Dr Black. FL 5 0918, 5009 Erik, 
Amarillo. Texas. 4^tc

FOR SALE: 42’ 2 BEDROOM
Nashua trailer with bath; moni
tor windmill, 30’ steel tower, 
150’ 3”  pipe (like new) and suck
er rod. Htone 4568, Paul Ledbet
ter. ll-2tp

Mrs. Clifford Allard and ^ 1  
Lily W offord visited Thursday 
ening w ith Mrs. H. P. Jacksoajgl 
Mrs. Betty Holmes in Floydada. "

METHODIST NEWS NOTES

Monday, March 26, at 5:30 uadi 
9:30 p.m., St. Paul Metho^l 
Church in Amarillo is callim int l̂ 
ested childrens’ worker-, paraidl 
superintendents and t>*stars to i 
view "Brewkthru TV (Tiik 
Ihrogranw.

I'OR SALE: CITY LO’TS IN SILr 
verton. ’Two locations, $1,000 for 
both. Luther Fowler, Lockney, 
Texas. 124tc

Virginia May visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Porter in ’Tulia Sat
urday. Mr and Mrs Porter, who 
formerly lived here, have been

On March 27, from 9.30 aai w| 
til 2 30 p.m. a Vacation aiind| 
School Inatitute will be held )| 
Plainview Firat Methodist OnoAl 
All teachers o f  the Silverton MeBl 
odiat clasaea are fiUnning to tahl 
this training. Contact your piai| 
for further information.

FRESH MILK COW .AND CALF 
for sale. Allen Kellum. Phone 
Bean 4452 I2-2tc

64-PAGE COLLEC’nON OF IN- 
spirational thoughts from the 
column, “ Plowin’ Out The Cor
ners." Send $1.00 to Carl C. 
Wood, Box 325. Claude, Texas.

54fc

U nderground

Irrigation Pipe

Plastic Gas Pipe
CARMAN RHODE-

PHONE 3231 or 4751 
SILVERTON, ’TEXAS

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, WELL L o 
cated on com er lot, with paving 
on both sides and small house in 
back for sale. $6,500.00 Phone 
4381, Maxine Morris. 10-tfc

Anyone having a claim against 
W. A. Stephens, please present it 
to Doyle Stephens, Elbert Steph
ens. or to Mrs. W. A. Stephens.

ONE HOUR SERVICE 
KIMBLE OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC

Me maintain a modern optical lab and ground most Rx’i 
here In F)«y<t»H»

Contact U ns noydada, Texn

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SALE 500 G.AL. PROPANE FOR GRASS SEED AND CUSTOM 
Tank. Phone 2521. Crcorge Long. drilling see Clifton StodghilL 

ll-3tp Phone 2401. 9-tfc

WHEEL BALANCING WTTH OLTI 
new Alemite Wheel Balancer. 
Drive in today. Stephens Ford.

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, May 5, 1962.

Your ONE<STOP*SHOP For

WILLSON - NICHOLS
LUMBER COMPANY

CUSTOM COMBINING
Sew

Rex Tiffin
Phone Been 4148

8-1-62P

For Roprasontalivt, 19th 
Logitlativo District

CHARLIE DURNING. Plainview 
H. G. WELLS. Tulia

For District Judgo
L. D. RATLIFF, Spur

For County and District CItrk
DEE McW il l ia m s

SEV'ERAL GOOD USED ’TRAC- 
tors for sale. Ray ’Thompson 
Implement Company. 5-tfc

For County Troasuror
MRS. NETTIE V. B.ALDWIN

NOTICE: DISHES THAT WERE 
left at Mrs. M’ . A. Stephens’ 
home can be called for at Steph
ens Ford.

For County Judgo and 
ox officio County Suporintondont

J W. LYON, JR.
M G MOREMND

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks so much for all the nice 

things which were done for me 
while I was in the hospital and 
since I have come home.

Jim Clcmmer

For County Commissionor, 
Precinct 4

M. T. (Bud) McMINN 
O. M. (Milton) DUDLEY 

ROY S. BROWN

CARD OF THANKS

For County Commistionor, 
cinct No. 2:

ORVAL COBB 
MORT HAWTCLNS 
B K HAMILTON

Pro-

Plant NK 310
EARLY

Field performance in 1961 proved lhal NK 310 is 
a superior yielding hybrid under irrigation and high 
soil fertility. To obtain lop yields with good lest weight 
be sure to plant your NK 310 early.

If your order for NK hybrid sorghum seed has not 
been detivered, call your NK dealer now.

SU TTO N -CR A SS
I'HONE BEAN 4501 or BEAN 4475 SILVERTON, ’TEXAS

D R  0 .  R .  M c I n t o s h

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 2:

JOHN W. EWLNG

OPTOMETRIST
211 South Main Street Yukon 33460

FLOYD ADA TEXA S

Dear Friends,
I want to thank each and every 

one for all the cards, food and 
aU the nice visits and good things For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
you have done for me since I have No. 1:

sick. e . C. S’TRANGE
May the Lard bless each of you 

Mrs. John Boyles For County Surveyor:
JOSEPHINE ANDEaiSON

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

S u ik/ k  JOHN DEERE QUAIIH FARM EQUIPMENT

For Democratic County Chairman:^
BEN M’HTTFILL I

T H E Y R E  H E R E !
/View/SS^

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS!

RANGES!
For Precinct Chairman, No. 1:

TRUE BURSON

For Precinct Chairmen, No. 2:
C. A HAWTCINS

Y o u 'll  g e t  m o re  f o r  y o u r  m o rv e y , 
m o re  d e p e n d a b ility , to o  . . « w ith  
*n"hat F rtg id a ire  T o u c h " !

" I FREEZERS!
For Procinct Chairmen, No. 4:

GILBERT ELMS

SEE THE FRIGIDMIHE FA M ILY  O F DEPEHDABIE APPLIAHCES! S -  Hnm TODAY!

For Procinct Chairman, No. 7:
R G ALEXANDER

For Procinct Chairman, No. 8:
CHARLES SARCHET

SAFE...CLEAH...FLAMELESS!
For Trustee, Silverton Indopondont 
School District: (Elect Three)

JOHNNIE BURSON 
LOYD MAY 
J L. SELF

LONNIE JOE FOWLER 
CARMAN G. RHODE 

SHAPE WEAVER

For Mayor, City of Silvoiion:
CHARLES WHITFILL

For City Council, Silverton: (Eloct 
Throe)

JLMMIE (Bud) HOUSE 
JACK STAFFORD 
RAY THOMPSON 
SHELLIE TOMLIN 

BILL LONG 
SPENCER LONG

For Trustoo. Quitequo Indopondont 
School District: (Eloct Throo)

JAMES F. BAILEY 
A. B. RAMSEY, JR.

CBOL REAGAN 
LESTER MONK 
L. E. WOODS

• Heat baby's formula In a flesh on Frigidaira Spaed- 
Heat Suiiace unit!

• AutomaticaUy, Cook-Master can start end stop the
—  cooks dinner while you're away (or mind- 

kif baby).
• Unlimited heat settinn from SIMMER to HIGH!

• Jumbo storage in gUde-out removable drawer —  
holds enough pans tor family (baby’s kitchen taye, 
too).

• Ftamalate Electric Cooking —  quick, ctoan. 
Frigidaire DepandablWy. tool

sr D«Mi iMu imiMa

F - R i a i D A I R KrnouwuT ow ••wuMAk mTmmm
LAe9 E lectrically

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
_______ Silverton, Texas

-V.
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